
THE LOUISVILLE rRESBTftERY

The following are some extracts from the
speech of ltev. Dr. IL A. Board man, of this

lty, in the General Assembly ol the Presby
tcrlan Church, recently held nt St. Louis:

ITere. sir. on the first dnv of this question
there enmc lour brethren from the Presbytery o
Louisville, and prevented their credentials to
your Committee on commission your

not their. That Committee passed upon
them, and found them regular. Their names
were enrolled. Thpy took their seats upon tho
floor by the same authority, Mr. Moderator,
with which you and I sit here. There was no
question. Thoro was no qucpt'on as to the accu-
racy, or regularity, or validity of tUifl commis
sion, iuo rrcBoytery or jouibviui3 was a rrus-byter- y

in good fctnnding, as much so as the
fresoytery 01 cniiiicotne, or tne rrosoyxer.y 01
Miami, or as the Presbytery down in Jersey I
don't know which it is who sent a brothor here
to move a previous question, lhat Prcbytery
was and Is in as pood standing as any of these,
and these men are here br a rlcht as clear and
indisputable as wc are any of us and what
did you dor wen, sir, here is woai you aia:

"Reiolved, That a commltfoo of seven be appointed,
composed ol lour miniswrs ana mroe outers, to ex-
amine Into the tacts connected with tho alleged acta
and proceedings of the Loulttvlllo I'reibr'ery, and
whether it la entitled to representation in tha Gene
ral Assembly, and to recommend what action, if

nv, the General Assembly should take with regard
to this said Presbytery,"

Well, sir, since the world began since the
institutions of Justinian were organized and
established was it ever heard that a set of men
were put upon trial under an indictment like
thai ! ?

"Allcped acts!" What are they ? They are
not staled here on this pnper under which they
are condemned. Certnin things are referred to
in debate: what has it to do with the action of
this house? What explanation is there to be of
that resolution a? it goes down to your succes-
sors? I will not say that u diligent archaeolo-
gical student in some distant period of the
Church may not be able to find out what the
first ground of this proceeding was; but surely,
sir, it was the equitable right of these brethren
to be informed in the paper and resolution by
which they were condemned, what they were
condemned for; and if they were to ba excluded
from seats in the House, w hat they were to be
excluded for.

8ir, this Church is dear lo mo, and all itsrights are dear to me, aud in srriklng down
these brethren they have struck at me and
struck at you, sir, and every man on this floor,
and every convenient method of defense. And,
air, rely upon it, it is not the mode of proce-
dure which is recoenized in the house of God;
it is not the method of dealine with the highest
and most sacred rights of Christian men and
Christian ministers which is prescribed in that
Constitution; it is an utter invasion of all tho.erights. You not only find no precedent for it in
the history of the Church, but no precedents
Tor li iPi tUe history of Christian jurisprudence,
I t ake it.

Sir, did this General Assembly in 1837, when
the minute wa9 already prepared by the hand of
that revered and illustrious man, Dr. Baxter,
ot Virginia (for he wrote it in my house) a miu-ut- e

which was to lay the foundation for the
excluding of th6se four 9innerssir, did the
General Assembly introduce lhat minute or thu
committee who presented it, and say, "Mode-
rator, I move the previous question ?" And did
the General Assembly sustain tho previous
euestion? And did the members of these four

up and go out of the house, or were
they allowed the amplest latitude of debate ?

When the General Assembly dissolved the three
Presbyteries of Philadelphia which gave them
so much trouble for many years, did they begin,
sir, by excluding the members of those Presby-
teries from the house; or did they give them
plenary opportunity to say what reason they
had why they should not be dissolved ?

My brethren and fathers I must say it I
believe a mistaken ludgincnt is embodied in tho
hasty action ol this body on Friday last. And I
say it was a woful thing lor a great assembly,
representing one of the greatest churches on this
continent, or of the world a Church which has
gloried alike in holding foitu the banner as well
of civil as of religious liberty in all lands and
wherever yonder sun circuits the earth it is a
woful thing that a General Assembly of this sort
should set its hand to a principle which goes
to subvert all human rights and all human
liberty.

Sir. there men must bo heard; and you will
not sleep quietly until they are heard. Von may
have lour to one yes, sir, and you may have
four hundred to one, but, sir, you are on trial
yoursell we areou trial; and thus far we have
made but a very poor showing of it.

The sediment tins gone over tho community
among the men that have been faithful Union
men during the war that have poured o.it their
money like water, and that have by the
old flag with an indexible fidelity and among
the men whose sympathies have been supposed
to be in the other direction the sentiment has
pone lorth through this community that you
are proceed in beyond the principles of enlight-
ened Christian liberty, or of a government of
law, or a Constitution of freedom, and upon the
principles ot despotism; aud the reputation ofthe Church is concerned in it. We cannot atl'ord
that sort of thins; we cannot alford to have it
pleaded by politicians, who may have their
schemes to accomplish and their purposes to
achieve; we cannot alford to nave the action of
the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Church
cited as a venerable precedent as giving sanc-
tion to these foul and oppressive measures. No,
sir, we must adhere to the great doctrine of
human rights, to the principles ot our Constitu-
tion and this great American Kepuulic. I do
not reler merely to our respected friends, our
fellow-citizen- I may say, for the time being, to
the compuratiuely limited assembly which can
crowd itself within these doors. Wb are on trwl
before the American people, and before all
the Churches of all lauds, before the whole
civilized world. And I tell you, sir, that it this
action goes forth unmodified, unrscalled, unre-
dressed by whut you are vet to do, it will turn

ut with ou as it turned out in tht memorable
conflict between Koine and Carthage. "One
more such victory w ill prove your defeat and
overthrow."

I ttll you, sir, that the silence of these men
who tat along here but the other day clothed

(
with Pjeir sacred right, that tho silence the
enforced silence of theso men is a voice which
will make itaelf heard throughout the wholeland.

Sir, you have delegated these men with apower of speech-w- itu a mighty influence whichthey never could have exercised a power whichthey never could have attained here had you
surrendered this platform to then exclusively
Jor a week together.

Let them do their worst, sir, they could notnave done for themselves what you have donjl0'nemJ sending them forth branded menwithout the opportunity of making a defeuse.It has gone over this community, and it the
IfZf il !Ye ?,t,aUn with d0 uot delicately
lcrbidsit U because their courtesy

MM nuVl,17 in tUe numa bosomil tho deepest recesse tof human nature-- lie hM incorporated it, Imight say, in almo-- t every
sense of sympathy w 1th the winged oi com'
passion for tho Jceblc. Why, .Moderator, thereis every day an example which might occurSuppose you see a group of boys, oua there aquarrel them, aud halfamong a dtizen of themhave taken one poor scamp und lied his i,.m,iabehind him, thrust a ?ag in his mouth, an,
attempting; to beat and to pummel Win htwould you jay ? Suppose ttiey told jou he ,
the greatest little rascal in the street; b. hasdone all manner of wicked thinerg, and is ikelvto do iust as many more what would vou savBlr? You would feel like shaking them and ifyou had your official gavel in your hand MrModerator- -it the little wretches did not desist'
Christian man that you are, and averse to con'-trover-

as you are- -i almost fear you wouldstrike the little scamps themselves uom thehead, as J know you have hit a good manyothers on the head. (Merriment.)
Now, I tell you, sir, that is what you wouldJiave done. You have put these wcu ia a poti
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tion where every fair-minde-d man who looks at
these niatters In any other atmosphere than one
which is beclouded as this is one who look9 at
these thirgs from a point where these contlictinir
and surging tide- - ot prejudice and pasion and
remembered wrong, or anticipated evil, arc not
met in miehty conflict you have put theso men
in a position where the heart of every man, and
1 am sure of every woman (In such circum-
stances as these), will ko forth in sympathy.

Now, Moderator. I say that thpse brethren are
.just as much entitled to be heard as any mem-
ber on this floor is entitled to be heard, and if
distinctions are to be made, they are more
entitled to be heard before you finally dispose of
this case then any man Is to be heard either for
or against them. It may bo a question of life
and death Willi them and their Presbyteries.
Sir, by this vote you have for a time disfranchised
one oi the largest rresoytcries ot tho Church.
I see by the minutes thnt Presbytery has thirty-thre- e

churches. You put them out of the houso
and entirely ignore them. We have a right to
avail ourselves ot the accumulated wisdom and
experience and Christian fidelity of every Com-mision-

appointed to this bodv. in nnssinor
upon everyone of the questions which arc or
may ne ncien upon, bir, questions may come
UD here which the presence or absence of these
lour men might decide questions ot funda
mental importance conccrnim-- ; the policy of the
Church; respecting the Theological Seminaries
ot the Church; and respecting "the future Inte-
rests ol our blessed country. And so, therefore,you wrong not only them, but you wrong us all.

ou wrong our Presby terlo3 and Churches by
excluding them from their seats.

but, sir, in conclusion, no man c-- look upon
this scene without feeling that our Church is
reaching a crisis. Tho Church is in deep water?,
and Ihcie are two policies that meet us. There
is a fork in the road, brethren, and you must
take one path or the other, and, under (Jod, the
whole future of our Church is hound on in tho
path which you take. On the one hand ture is
tne patn oi severity, and stern, unrelenting jus-
tice, and of holdine every man accountable for
every rash word he has uttered, and for every
man bi uumeni no nas written, and lor every
disloyal I refer to the Church for pvprv hu.
loyal paragraph he has put forih in sermon or
newspaper ; you are to hold every man accountable
for what has eone forth from him In tho season
Of conllict aud excitement which has nwent. lilro
a hurricane over our land which has filled it
with gTaves and mourners; and you are to
arraign every such man at jour bar; you are to
visit upon biui the full penalty of your jurispru-
dence lor every such oileuse. but il you do it,
sir, jour Church is divided. The Episcopal
Church is Catherine un its scattered frmrmonta
to unite them once more in blessed fraternity.
The Methodist Church. North mi Smith
clasping their hands together over these lines of
blocd, and saying one to another, we w ill notsee it. Let us be brethcrn. Sir, it remains for
this Assembly to decide what shall be the policy
Ol Our Chinch, not Olllv for vear tn nnmWa lew years to come but peradventure for a
wiy tuug penoa to come.

PROTEST.
The undersigned, for themselves and ot.Wrs.

respectfully protest against the entire proceed-
ings of the General Asscmblv concominnr r.h

Louisville Presbytery and the signers of the
ueciurauon anu Testimony."

1. The sumnmrv p-- union from thin tinner, t
the Commissioners ot the Louisville Prpshvtnrv
under the operation of the previous question,without, nlloujincr thnm ni tli rlr.,i. . I

of defense or explanation, was, in our judgment,
a unuiwiiuu ui powers not oeiongint? to tnef?PTlfrfll A ..Cinml,... I tt .1 n rc a jnitoninn a.'.Ka : Ui .- ij , M fiiuoa luvctoitsu ill LUC 11KUIBot the Presbytery, an uct of oppression towards

, ., . . . . ..tYtn f V vi : : i. i jV.UUJIUIBDIOI1V13 muuiseives, hiiu d violationOf tUo-- prluclp'eu of ,)uatlco aud equity wliluk
QI'1II"TT fflllllVtllfil.llTf. naunnll .1 .I.. II.- -

Court ol Jesus Christ, is bound to hold inviolate.
i'or a proper analysis ot tnis procedure we reter
to a protest of certain members of this body, to
be found in the minutes of the 22d ult., and in
most of the reasons for which the undersigned
concur.

We lav the utmost stress upon this point, be- -
PnilP PVPrttllino- flint- 4l1r,nrl .
this business must be iudged in the light of the
tact that the Assembly was passing upon the
conduct ot men who, by its act, not their own,
were not present to defend themselves. The
allegation that tho Assembly offered to hear
theni w lien n renort was Inlnvliuwl nrnnndnr.
to visit upon them the severest Dcnalties. can
be of novail; lor in the xesolution of expul
sion it was their Presbytery which was ar-
raigned, and they could not properly reiurn totllplr SPntA wtllinilt Pnnunlfinrr 4loi Itn .K...,.
Nor is it believed that there was a single mem- -
un oi iuu Asteiuoiy woo expected them to
nlend nt thn hnr of a innri u'liiil,
their case by ejecting them from their seats
unheard, and three days alter voted down a
refcolution to readmit them to the .scats until
their cases should be disposed of.

2. Throughout the entire course of these pro-
ceedings, aud pervading the elaborate arcu
mentsof the majority, it was maintained thatthis was a "judicial case," and that these
brethren were "on trial" belore tho Assembly.
Whereas the notorious fact is that they had
never been nrra'gned and tried: that neither in
1 resbytery nor S.ynod had there been any men-
tion ot formal charges, of citations, witnesses,or any ol the tteps ebsential under our Constitu-tion to a judicial process. Tho Form of Gov-
ernment and the Digest show that it is njt com-petent to a judicatory to take up a casejudicia'hi
on "Keview and Control." And this plea isfurther debairedby the fact that the records ofthe Presbytery cf Louisville were not before theAssembly. As the General Assembly has nooriginal jurisdiction in cases of oiiense, thewhole proceeding, in to far as the case was
treated judicially, was, in our judgment, irre-gular and unconstitutional.

3. The case was biassed by the action of a Con-yenti-

called together to consider these very
matters on the eve of the Assembly's meeting,acd sitting, it was currently reported, withclosed doors. The inflammatory memorial sontto the Assembly by this Convention (some ofthem members of tho Assembly) discloses astate ot mind on the part of the authors illsuited to calm and impartial deliberationupon such questions as were involved in thisc6e.

T1i.e 8,p.velity of he judgment visited upon
E5t,ircnvWM Kreatly disproportioned to

No one had charged them withheresy, or with immorality. TTio principlesaffirmed in their pamphlet are substantially theprinciples incorporated ip our Confession otlaith and held by our whole Church. They be-
lieved that General Assemblies had violated the
PlJc,iP an? specially that the Assembly oilbuB nad undertaken to impose certain lawsupon the Church in deroeatiou of the plainprovision of our Constitution. In this belief
th7 ??'1e.,6UJ6liui1?d by tho Synods of New Jersey
and Philadelphia, by several Presbyteries, and
by numerous ministers and laymen ot theChurch. 'Ihcir error lav iu the measures by
which they sought to reditss these evils Wodo not justify them in these measures. We con-dtm- n

them, but we insist that they shouldhave been allowed to plead their own causewithout its being prejudged, as it was by tlie'rinstant exclusion from their scats on thesecond day of our session. We insist that the vshould have been allowed timo to reviewtheir proceedings, and cancel (if bq dis-posed) the offensive terms they had apulled tothe Geneial Assemblies ot the Church. We donot object to their bein? required to do thisand to answer to their Presbyteries and Syuods!
and to tho next Assembly as to what they may
have done in the premises; but wo regard thespirit and terms of their exclusion from till thechurch judicalorlea (the Session excepted) uniilthe next Assembly, and the contingent dissolu-
tion ol PrebbyteriPS, as needlessly harsh men-surc- s,

pregnant with evil to the Church. Aniwe fortify this conclusion by the fact, fully
established in debate, and controverted by noone. that one of the Presbyteries now repre-
sented tn this bouse, and even one or more ofthe members of this very Assembly, had usod
J,,i1SU.a1e in.m1 P01lo,0,' acts Quite as premiumrebellion towards the Assembly, without"e'P subjected to the slightest censure.

6. We protest against these measures becausethey i)l ineviubly tepd, hs we believe, to

loment strife and alienation. Tho Church
needs repose. Kent asunder by the war, and
a&itated with conflicting passions, it requires to
be soothed and cemented and comforted. The
final action of the Assembly, as connected with
the previous measures and debutes (for the
whole must be taken together), can hardly fail
to brinir about another secession er separation,
to divide congregations, to instisrate lawsuits,
to ditlnse and prolong a bitter but hitherto local
controversy, to create wide-sprea- d dissatisfac-
tion with the deliverances ot the Assembly, and
to alienate many ol the best friends of our insti-
tutions. With one accord, our several boards
have appeared before us deploring the falling
off in rhcir receipts, and the decay of sympathy
in their operations. We greatly fear that tho
nit asnrcs aeninst which we protest will aggra-
vate these evils.

C. We believe that the interests of the Church
and of the country are identified. And thus
believing, we protest against these proceed inns
hs adapted to impair the Capacity ot the Church
for its legitimate and beneficent work, and to

and perpetuate the jealousies and animo-
sities which still vex the land.

7. And finally, we protest against these ordi-
nances because they are likely to defer, if not
prevent, that Christian between
the Presby tcii in churches, North and South,
which is so needful to the evangelizing of our
pfople, and especially to the reliarious instruc-
tion of four millions of Ireedmen, most ol them
now as sheep without a shepherd.

In General Assembly at fct. Louis, Mo.. June
2, lbOG. llENBY A. bOAROMAN,

J. 8. McCl.ELI.AN,
J. K. Spilman,
Charles A. Marshall.

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC.

DIAMOND DEALER & JEWELER
"iiiir.nurui Mt.Vi:it WAKE, J

WATCHES and JEWELEY fl.r.P A tt? rn i
J2 OiA.fnnt Sh .Phila.

Owing to the decline ot Gold, has made a gtet rc
auction in price of his large and well atsorted atock

Diamonds,
Watches.

Jewelry,
Silverware, Eto.

The public are respectfully Invited to call and examine
enr stock before purchasing eliewhere. 2 1

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS,

OP THE

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT IDS

NEW STORE,
No. 704 ARCH' STREET.
The nnderelgned (late f toe famous Rogers Broe

Nsnutacturlng Company) respectfully announce tbathey have opened a m w and Deautllui store tor the saleot SlLVrK and l'LATEU WAKE, at Ho. 704 AKC'H
Street. Our long experience as manufacturers wtl
enable ua to keep nothing but first-cla- Ooodt. andtnof e who may patronize our store wiU find our p'atedgood tar superior to any ever Imported, and our cus-tone-

may rely on the goods being precisely wbat they
are represented to be.

26S BOffMAU A LEONARD.

G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 28 North SIXTH St.,
ISVITE ATTENTION TO THEIR FULL STOCK

OS

FANCY AND PLAIN

SILVER WAKE,
Of the Flno- -t Quality. IS 26$

& EICH JEWELIl?

JOHN B REN NAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, PINE WATCHES, JEWELP.I
Etc. Etc. Etc.

S 2C Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH 81 REET, PliUad.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

tJUESiWI GROVE WHISKY.

No. 225 North THIRD Street.
It anything wasviinted to prove the absolute purltj

ot this WMshy. the following certificate!) should doit
1 lure Is nonicoliollo siiuiuliuit knovn commanding sue

tciu u.tuouuou l oin such liUh souiccs:
1 niLADi Li iiia, Septembers, la-t- f

We have carefully tented the snmple of CIILMNUI
Gl.OVK 111MK w tilth ou send us, and flnuthatit
contains kone ov Tim roifcOKOis substance known axn 611. oil. v likh is the characteristic and Injurious in
gredieut of the wbipklm In general use.

UOOTH, UAKRETT CAMAC,
Analytical I'lieiuluU

Kb w Touk, Septembers
I have analyzed a sample ol C'HEnnut GkoBV T11KKY received iroin Air Charles Wharton, Jr., ol

1 hiituclphlat und having carefully tested It, I aiopleused to state that It Is entirely fkeefhom poisokou
ob iitLtTEHioi s substances. It Is an unusually pur
ana quality of whlckv.

JAMES R. ('HILTON, M. D.,
Analytical ciieuila

Boston, March 1. 1859
I have made a chcmlral analysis of commercial sam

pies oi Lttfr.bi.tJT C.liOV E WulMtY. which provest
be iree lum the bcuvy frusil Oils, aud periectly pure an
uundulieraled. '1 he fine flavor of this whisky la derive
Item the train nted lu manufacturing It.

liespectinlly. A. A. II A YEN, M. D(late Assayer, ho. Its lioylston atieot.

NATHANS & SONS,
IMPORTERS

OP

BRANDIES, WINES, GIN3,
Etc. Eto.

No. 19 North FRONT Street.
riULADEU'UIA.

W08EB HATHA!? B,

1IOHACB A. NATHANS,
OKI. AN DO D HATHAAS. 1 1 Dm

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
HINT TO TOBACCO CHEWEKS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufactured

la Philadelphia..

The Best in the Market.
EVERYBODY USES IT.

Manufactured from the Best Leaf.
SOLD EVEET WHEBE. t 11

Factory, B.E. comer Broad aud Wallace Stroots

M. HO UN,
CONTINENTAL CIGAR WAHER00MS

No. 838 SAN SO M Street,
Bear ol Continental Hotel, thlladelphla.

Importer and Dealer In Choicest Brands of Cigars and
Tobaccos, wholesale and retail.

BAjtru.Boo asmwln,

DRY GOODS.

p 11 1 C E & WOO D,
Northwest Corner of EIGHTH and

FILBERT Streets,
Havejut opened a new lot of French Lawn, nt 28

and 81 centi a vaid.
B'ack and white Flaid Morambiqnes,25 cents a yard.
Tlain color Baiea-pf- , 87 J cents.
Plain color Crape Maretz, 40 cents a yard.
Flno quality Black Alpacas.
Fine quality black all-wo- Delaines.

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS, VERY CHEAT,
fleary black Gros Grain Silks, 81 75 a yard.
WOIIE GOODS I WMTE GOODS!

Solt finish Jaconets, 25 28, 81, 40, and 60 cents.
Soft fln'th Cambrics, rery cheap.
White Swiss, Victoria Lawns, Nainfooka.

birred liu lus, 874o.( 91 25, and 91 GO a yard.
White Fiques, yeiy cheap,

LIKES GOODS 1 LINES GOODS!
Best makes of Shirting Linens,
Table Linens by the yard.
8--4 and 10-- Linen Table Cloths, very cheap.
Linen Napkins, $2 38, ?2 60, S2 0, and 92 76 per

dozen.
Linen Towels, 25, 2R, 81, 87. and 60 cents a yard.
Hcst quality American i'riuts, warranted fast

colors, 20 corns a yard.
Be st makes Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, at

the very lowest market prices.
1'illow Cape and Mioutiiia: Muslins.
A rood assortment ol liosicryand Gloves.
Ladies' aud di nts' Linen Udkls.
Gents' JNeck-tie- Shirt Fronts, and Snspondcrs.

Lineu Fans, very rhenp. bilk Fans, very cheap.
French fcxtracts, Pomaacs, ana Soaps, Bullalo iiair
Bxubhes, Tooth and Nail Brushes, etc.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. A lartre assortment of Ballardvalc Flannels,bonpht belore tho advance, and soiling at less than
balepricts. 2 4$

SHETLAND SHAWLS.

Shetland Shawls, $3'50.
Shetland Shawls, $100.
Shetland Shawls, $5 00.
Sea-Sid- e Shawls, $6 00 to $10 00.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
6 26

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

LINEN LAWNS.

100 PIECES LINEN LAWNS AT 35 CENTS.
ICO riECES ORGANDY LAWNS, AT 35

CENTS.

50 PIECES FINE AVIIITE PIQ.VE AT 63
CENTS.

300 PIECES PLAIN AND PLAID MUS-

LINS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO.,
6 20

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

J APE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONG BRANCH.

DIIEIFUSS & BELSINGER,
No. 49 North EIGHTH Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE 14Tn INST.,
A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR NIT SUAWLS
Suitable for the Watering; I'laces, including a

splendid assortment of

WHITE GOODS.
TLCKED MUSLIN,

SHIRKED MUSLIN,
SWISS MUSLIM,

PLAID NAINSOOK,
STRIPED NAINSOOK,

812 CAMBRIU NAINSOOK.

No. 1024 CltFSKTTT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES,
Ko. 1024 CIIE8NUT SIHEE'f,

OFFERS AT tOW PRICES,

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS,

Tncludlnt a'.l varieties Shirred, Puffed. Tucked,
....... ........... ...11. Mil U rijuieu JlUCLlflJi.suitable for White Iiodlis and lreses.
IUU pieces VKIM'liD LlUJiN LAWNS, desir-

able styles fur Im-sges- .

C'luny. Vaieuclenue and other I seem Insert-- :lrs, t duinns louuuiti.8 and liuud., iltuiclker.chiefs, Veils, Collars. (Sleeves, eto
'I he above are ottered lor ta.e CHHaP, and in

ItADIih WOULD DO WEIL TO EXAMINE.

xaitM-- 6 iiimnaHO tzoi "ox

CHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS, MATTINf!,
and Window Shades. V. K. AKC'H

N. E. corner i.LtVENTU ond WAlUvi.T
Htreeis, vlllfonen tills mornliiir tVoin Auciion imram(larpets. all wool, new siy.es bte, M al AO; liiKrain
CrpeW, wool ft lliiK. 0, 6'2. 78c j Tbroo-pl- c (.'sriiets,
t'2-1- 1 EngllMh lauestry llrussols only el 81 worth '2 bitntrv ana btalr t'arnets, '5. ai. M, 82 and 75c. lloinp
( arpets, 87. 6(1 and 02c; Kng Carpets, bic; Floor Oil
Cloths. 1,1. 87. 81 ! Olit )orloi-c- Window Hlui.l.,. aim
to a; P iin Bod', Green Hrown and Drat) Hhadlnir
,'jUo.j Canton Mutting, 37 and (H'o. i Dimity lied (Jul Uonly alii lilnnUets, M) aud 7 worth as and tin; 8iieet-lii- K

Wanllns, 3,'jo ( Mnon Dn'llnas. 87 and ftOo.i cheoii
JahleLluens Towelliniis. and NapUlnsj FrouehLawns 2
and 31o. Wholesale and I'eta l Store, N. E. corner ! LK.
VEN iH and MAHKET htreels. 8

T CHAMBERS, NO. 810 ARCH STREET.J . WHITE OOOD3 1UI1GA1NS.
Htnrrea uosi.na iur vraisu.
Marseilles lor (Ire sea.
Lariid I laid and Mrine Nainsook.
trench Muslin, two yards wida, 65 cents.
Hamburg' dglncs end Inneriioiia.
6wis fdulDiis aud 1 linen Ions
( ainbiio KOkIuks and Insertions.
Lainaand ( am brio Lace Poin'es '

I ttintt and Cambric Lace Douruous.
hhet and Shaw s, bargains. 6 20 12t

G28 11
noop-sKi-

8 628
jHBumncmry, io. oiB Aitcit fitreet.

Above Hxth slreeu PhLudelphla.
V holesale and Hettill.

Our sssorlment embraces all Hie new and doslrable
sly I el and Hisses of (very length aud size waist lor
Ladles, Mitten, und ClulOien

Those of VVU OWiV MAKE" aie iuprwrn nith
and durabiiim to any other b.trt made, and tvarrauted
to give satisfaction

cairn iue 10 croer, itra; anu repaireq, tt)

DRY GOODS.

LINEN GOODS ONLY,

AT MJLLTKEN'S

No. 828 AllCII Street.

NEW LINEN LAWN DRESSES.

NEW PRINTED 6HIRTINO LINENS.

TRAVELLING DRESS LINENS.

CORN COLORED LINENS.

FLAX COLORED LINENS.

BLOUSE LINENS.

LINEN DRILLS, Fancy and riain.

LINEN DUCKS, Fancy and Plain.

LINEN CHECKS, for Boys' Wear.

IRISH SHIRTING LINENS, Best Make.

SHIRT BOSOMS, Very Superior.

LINEN DAMASKS, by the Yard.

TABLE CLOTHS, All Sizes.

NAPKINS AND DOYLIES.

TOWELS, Great Variety.

LADIES' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

GENTS' LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.

Linen Buyers will always find the best assortment
in the city, at

JVIILLIKEN'S LINEN STORE
6 0stutb2m No. 828 ARCH Street

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.

BAEGAIXS L DRESS GOODS.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Have reduced the price of their Btock of auction

bought

DRESS GOODS,
To such rates as will Insure tha object of an entire
clearance.

Tne stock is large and attractive.

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.,
1 3t , ABOVE WILLOtV.

T AWNS AND JACONETS OF NEW
STYLES,

AT 25 CENTS PHB YARD.
ClinWEN STODDART & IIROTIIEU.

'os. 450, 452, and 454 N. Second Street,
T 2 3t. Abovo Willow.

gUJIMER GOODS,

FOB MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAB,
Closing out at Seduced Prices.

A full and attractive stock now on hand.
CXJIIWEN STODDART &. BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 434 N. SECOND Street,
1 2 Above Willow.

w 1IITE DRILLING AND
BASKET DUCKS.

BROWN DRILLINGS AND BASKET
DUCKS.

FARMERS' PASTALOOSE11V.
BOYS' FANCY DRILLINGS.
LIXEN CHECKS AND STRIPES.

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH.

J0IIAIIt ALPACAS,

Reduced to 37X, 43, and 50 cents.
CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 464 N. SECOND Street,
73t Abore Willow

jyOUSSELINE A SOIT,

Seduced to 39 cents per yard.
CURWEN STODDART A, BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND Street,
H 3t Above Willow.

gALT WATER SHAWLS,
Wholesale and Eetail.

PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
SHETLAND SHAWLS, ALL GRADES.
PURE WHITE BAREGE SHAWLS.
BREAKFAST SHAWLS AND HALF

SHAWLS. 4l2stuthrp

EYRE & LANDELL.

REDUCTION.
FRENCH CORSETS

REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

WOVEN C O H S E T 8
REDUCED TO $150.

Goffered and Embroidered Skirts
AT REDUCED PRICES.

TIIORNIIILL & BURNS,
5 23 wtn24ti

No. 1208 CHESNUT Street.
fRKNCII PERCALES,

Reduced to 40 and 50 ccuts.
CURWEN STODDART b. BROTHER,

lies. 453,462, and 454 N. HECOND Street,
Abovs Willow

pEARL AND MODE COLORS ALPACAS,
I'educcd ioilH. 45, aud 60 cents.

CURWEN STODDART A, BROTHER,
Nos. 453, 462, mil 44 SECOND Striot,

J ! Above Willow.

CjILK STRIPED POPLINS,
Reduced to 60 cents.

CURWEN STODDART A. BROTHER,
Hos. 450, 452, und 454 N. SECOND Street,

1 35 Above WlUow.

FURNITURE AND BEDDING.

FURNITURE.
RICHMOND & FOREPAUGH,

No. 40 South SECOND St., West Side,
MANCFACTXRER9 OP

SUPERIOR CABINET FURNITURE,

UPHOLSTERED GOODS.
rrlor 9at In 1 Insh, Rpps. Tlalr Clolh. etc.
Mtllng-Roc- Iiining-Koc- nd t'haniher Units, hiWalnut, Mahoxatiy, Oak. thoamtt. etc, tnuether with

rainedlmltaticns ot the abore woods, which come ver
low.

Should too desire snytblntr In our line, It will netoyour advan .Bf to rail and eisiiilne our siock, wnlcb In
s lan e and Tarirrt aa can be lound ant where, and
P KICKS THE LOWEbT.

RICHMOND & FOREPAUGH,
M Ko. 40 South SECOND Street.

"g 1 R I N G.
BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

1IOL.KSALE AND RKTAIL.,
ADD MATERIALS FOB Tnlt SA.MB.

PEST QUALITY AND STYLE OF 6rBIN?

MATTRESSES.
J. S. FULLER,

414Mnth3m Ko. 9 S. SEVENTH Street.

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

HB OLDEST AND LARGEST

SADDLE AND HARNESS
MANUVACTURING ESTABLISHMENT IN THEJ

COUNTRY.

1ACEY, 5IEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
ur r r n t j r i ri r.i n. ii n n ham r ai.i iur a

T I"" 4"? V T A 1 VT 1? Q M

LIGHT BAROUCHE do
HEAVY do do 78

WAUOX AND Q 1J 00t
8T4GE AND TEAM do JOOo'
LADlEb' SADDLE, do
UETS do do

14rii11a MAtinHnM. Ttlfa P.irfti Tin... d7..ML.
Diushes, Combs, Soaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Genu
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Packs, Lunch Basket,
Dress ig and Shirt Cases, Trunks and Valises.
46mrp No. 121(3 C11KSNUT ST.

'
A R N E S S.

A LABGE LOf OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR
NESS, 2, 4, and 6 . horse. Also, parts ot HAR-
NESS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALTERS, etc.,
bought at the recent Government salos to bo sold
at a ereat sacrifice. Wholesale or Retail. Together
with our usual assortment ot

SADDLER YAND SADDLER YUARD WARE.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
2 1 Rc 114 MARKET Street.

DENTISTRY.
TIIODmANuS C,V Trkth CYTnirrrn

.without pain- .- Patent applied for. My now in
HaffflV V.IV..I iMli.lu. inr .rt..,lnlu(J..i ""J7.,
( as. and rztractlng teeth without Buln. The only modnthat the Gas can be properly and Ulely ailnnnistered:o il Cm Dr. J. L. itt'MH. So. 731 SPRUCE Street.

SHIPPING.
FOR SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.isi!LUiiTHK PBILADKLI'HIA AND BOCTHflfiX

1UA1L MKAAISBIP COMPANY.
BEiiliLAK L1E NAILING EVERY OTHER

8ATUBDAY.
The fine new Steamship

TONAW ANDA Captain JACOB TEAE,
J abin l aKUKe ilsOU
Deck Passage

The StcamehlD
TONAWAKDA. Jacob Toal, Conimjndcr,

will comuicnce receiving iroltht lor tlie above port.
atRAt'Ji, Street Whan; on XrtUliaDAY, July 5, and

SATURDAY, July 7, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Shippers are requested to scud bills ol lading with,

their goods.
Ihe Hiive-roo-m accommodations of this steamar are

of a superior and comruouious character.
l''reiht for Charleston, H. j , can be Ibrwaided via

Eavannah with quick depatcn.
o bi.ls ol lading sivuid alter vesel loaves the wbatL

8. KLANAOAN, President,
Ko. 420 Mouth DELAWARE Avenue.For freight or passage apply to

WILLI AS DENNIS,
6 28 8t Secretary and Treasurer.

tfffTs HAMILL'8 JPASSAGE OFFICE.S.r,1 'ANCHOR LINE OJf BTEAMERS,"
l.lbERMA," "COI.ClilA,

"CALEDONIA." "CAMMKIA.'IlUITAlfNIA," "1KD1A.'
Steam to

LlVJSKl'dOL. LONDONDERRY, BELFAST, DTJ1!LIJ
EWBlf, C OBK, AND GLASGOW.

RATE." OF PASSAGE.
PAYABLE IN PAPER CCRBENCY.

CABISH t'JO, $80, and Tfl
bTEjLRAGJS I afti he paid certificatesIssued for bringing out passengers uom the abovo
points at

LOWER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINK.
Also, to and from

ALL STATIONS ON THE IRISH RAILWAY8.
SPECIAL NOTICE. Panaengers will take particular

notice that the "Anchor l ine" is the only line granting
tbioupb tickets at tha above rates, from Philadelphia to
the points named above, und that the undernigued la tha
only duly authorized Agent In rhiitulelpliia.

Apply to W. A II AMTXL,
Bole Agent LINE,"

1 15 No. 217 WALNUT Stretfc

r fTJ FOB N EW YORK. PHILADEL
fbilzljLzm delrhia 6 team Propeller Comaany uh

bwilimire Lmes.via Delaware and Murium Canal,
leaving dm y at 1'i M. and 0 P. M., connecting with all
Noil In tu and Eaotern lines.

For freight, which will bo taken upon accommodating
teiiue, aipiyto WILLIAM H. BAIRD A CO.,

3 lo No. Iii2 S DELAWARE Arenue

T0 BHIP CAP1AINS AND OWNERS.-T- HI
A. uiulerelgncd having leased the KENSINGTON
fcCKEW UOCK.bcu. lolu orm blsfiieuos and the patrons
ot the Dock thai bo In i repured with Increaaea facl.ltls
to accommodate those having vrsiie s to be rained orrepaired and being a praolcal andcaulker, wLlglve personal attention to the vewels b.trumeu to bint lor repairs.

Cautuins or Agents ship Carpen ers, and Jlachlnlst
having Veefcla to repair, are solicited to call.

Ilaviri? iho agency for ihe aaie of ' Wettenitedt'a
Patent ( onipositlon" lot Copper Paint, for the)
pieterration ot veaHels bottoms, for tills city, I am pre-
dated to iuruiih the lams on luvorib'e lerms.

JOHN II. II AM MITT,
Kens ngton fcciew Dock,

1 IS DELAWARB Avcnuo. above Street

ICE COMPANIES.

EASTEliN IC13 COMPANV.-BliAS- ON OP
dally, 60 cents per v eck li lbs dallv,

IP. a .inv ...If . ti Ut. (1 J 17 till ma., .a ... n I. . nil
lbs dully, all per week. Iiepot. No. iOQUtcKK
ttreot beiowThl d. THOJ1AH J. LiONS.

81 JOHN . MYERH.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETC,

Pks BANUAo INSTITUTE. No. 14 K.
! 1 IV I N KtrcLt l ... Afavlf..- 11 -

hVATtttTT. aite? Ihlrtv v
suarautees the skilml adiuntineni ol bis Premiumraieni Craduatinc 1'rm.i.ii.A Tnu. .ml .r.a,u ...
Olliers. Sui'porteis. Klontia Hinrkinsa. .houlnr Itnuu,..('rntclie. fcuspeusorles, elo. LaUlea' apaitmeuts conducted by a Ludy. i'iil

CLOSING OUT
OCR LARGE STOCK OF

CA1UU A G E S
AT REDUCSD PRlCEg.

J. 8. OOLLINQa SON8,
iiO. lt AlkCU SUeeU


